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LIGHT LAB
\fith the llalf
Life larnp, JORIS
LAARMAl\
shines his light on
a potential future
u-hile seemingly
sidestepping the
moral and ethical
issues involved in his
latest work.
IVORDS FEMKE DE WILD
eH oros GtovANNt rantrrfto, couRTEsy oF
JORIS LAARMAN AND FRIEDI'IAN BENDA, NEW YORK.

It's been some time since we've hod news of
young Dutch designer Joris Loormon, but
visitors to his solo exhibition, which opened
this post Mqrch ot New York City's Friedmon
Bendo Gollery, got o good look ot whot's been
occupying the broin behind the Bone choir for the
post few yeors. According to the press releose
thot occomponied the show, Loormon's new
work - which lorgely embroiders on the ideq
behind the choir he introduced in 2OO6 - is meont
'to exhiblt o world of new options on the edge
of f iction ond reolity'. Loormon's Holf Life lomp,
in porticulor, bolonces precoriously on this very
edge.

The smoll lomp feotures q rother ontiquoted-
looking lompshode otop o slender pipe ond is
protected, os befits o reol loborotory experiment,
by o gloss dome. ln Februory of this yeor,
the lompshode wos mode from vioble cells
removed from the ovories of q Chinese homster
in 1957. These cells were kept olive ond, in 1990,
enriched with the luciferose gene, which mqkes
luminescent creqtures such os fireflies glow in
the dork. lt is this gene thot gives the shode of
the Holf Life lqmp its soft glimmer - on irregulor
emission of light cleqrly visible under controlled
conditions.

Loormqn's lomp is o nice exomple of
biomimicry - defined os'the mimicking of
life using imitotion biologicol systems'- on
up-ond-coming trend in the world of design.
Rother thon giving o storring role to one or more
mochines, biomimicry helps designers to find
solutions by imitoting noturol processes. Whot's
interesting obout the Holf Life lqmp is thot such
processes ore not replicoted ot on eorly stoge
ond ultimotely implemented with the use of
mochinery - like little robots built to move like
insects - but replicoted snd implemented by
using on orgonic moteriol. ln designing the Bone
choir, Loormon tried to leorn from the power
of noture; in designing this lomp, he employed
noture even more directly. Since the 'l990s, we
hove seen o frenzy of experimentotion with

genomics ond other life sciences omong ortists
ond designers. A well-known exomple, ond one
thot is relevont to the Holf Life lqmp, is ortist
Eduordo Kqc's robbit, Albq. Koc hod o green
fluorescent gene from o jellyfish implonted in o
robbit in q French loborotory. He wonted to put
the onimol under o blue light ond hqve it emit o
fluorescent green glow. The Albo project coused
o scondol, qnd neither Koc nor the reseorcher
involved wos spored. Artists like Koc like to
reveol the inner workings of scientific techniques.
They like exposing whot the generol public moy
not know, debunking certoin developments,
provoking our sensibilities. lf provocotion is the
tosk of the ortist, then whqt is the tosk of the
designer who enters the field of genomics?

According to Loormon, reseorch into in vitro
products suitoble for monufocture con'leod
to o whole new world of objects, products ond
production methods with new formol longuoges
thqt hqve been unknown until now.' He soys thot
'using the beouty ond efficiency of biologicol
growth' might ollow us to solve the problem of
ropidly vonishing nqturol resources. Loormon
is looking to scientific reseorch for procticol
opplicotions. Although he presents the lomp -
which no longer glows, for thot motter, hoving

been removed from its loborotory environment
- in o gollery, he does so from the perspective
of the designer. He is disploying the result of
scientific reseorch, shining his light on o possible
future, experimenting, trying to push the
envelope - ond, it seems, steering cleqr of the
morol qnd ethicql issues inextricobly tied to the
cultivotion ond monipulotion of living cells.

It remoins the role of the ortist to explore not
so much whether something con be done, but
rother whether something s/rouldbe done, ond
to confront both designer ond viewer with such
questions.-

HALF LIFE LAIiIP
DESIGNER JOIiS LOOIMON
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